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Raiders hope Here's explanation of Walden's problem 
Shell can restore d h . . . 
team's heritage - an w Y catchmg up seems ID1poss1ble 
By DAVE ANDERSON 
, 10,-Y.tr-

NEW YORK. N.Y. - Ken Stabler suddenly 
hJd been leveled by one oJ lhe Browns· pass
nishers. John Madden hurried onto the field in 
Clevelaridthatday1n 1977tocheckthebealth 
of h1s quarterback. and then the Oat.land 
Raiders'coach began hollering angrily at the 
perpetrator 

After a few words, the Browns' pas.wusher 
took a f('w ominous steps toward Madden 
until Art Sllell. the Raiders huge All-Pro of
fensive tackle, spoke up. 

"You just get back there." Shell told the 
Browns'pass,rusher. "andllstento theman." 

Without a word, the Browns' pass-rusher 
turned and took John Madden's scolding. 
"When even an opposing player shuts up." 
Maddenoncer~alled. "tllat'sleadership." 
Ao Extraordinary Man 

And now 42-year-old Ari Shell. aJwa>'S an 
ntraordinary man. is !lie man on the Raider 
sidelme. the first black head coach in the Na• 
tional Footba ll League's modern history 

But the decision of Al Davis, the Raiden' 
managing general genius, really didn't in• 
\'OlveSheJrsbeingblack. 

It involved Shell being "sliver and black," 
the eolors of the Raider heritage that slowl)' 
deteriorated afte r the team moved to Los An
gdes frnm Oakland in 1982, the heritage that 
all but disappeared under Mike Shanahan, the 
previouscoach,"M·hohadnoRaiderheritage. 

"I wanted a Raider," Davis was saying nO"M' 
from the Raider office. "When we went back 
to Oakland for an eithibition game two 
munths ago, the one thing lacking was a link 
to the past inourcoaching leadel'!lhlp" 

Beginning in 1963, Da1•iscoached the Raid· 
('rs For three seasons with an offensive ph1los• 
ophy that two of his successors, John Madden 
and Toml-'lores, undel'!ltoodalldaccepted. 

More Importantly, those two coaches had 
the players to make that philosophy work, oo
tably Cliff Branch. the deep-threat pan-re
ceiver on the Raiders' thr~c Super Bowl 
championship teams 

"We make 'em cover Cliff Branch," Davis 
once explained "That opens everything else 
up" 
Change of Straten 

When Flores, now the Seattle Seahawks' 
general manager, departed as the Raiden' 
coach after the 1987 season. Davis imported 
Shanahan, who had been the Denver Broncos' 
offensive coordinator. 

Davis supplied Shanallan with deep threats 
in Willie Gault. obtained from the Chicago 
Bears. and Tim Brown, the 1987 Heisman 
Trophy winner from Notre Dame 

"I thought Mike would bui ld on what we had 
here," Davis explained. "Notchani;;e it." But 
change it he did. 

In fairness Shanahan lost Brown to knee 
surger), and Gault has been hobbling on a 
damaged ankle 

But with the Raiders off to a 1-3 start after 
a 7-9rec0fd a year ago. Davisswallowedlus 
m1stakeandin~talledShell,whohad been the 
offensive line coach , u head coach for 
Mondayn1ght'sg0meaga1nst1heJets 

As long ago as 1983, the year Shell joined 
1he Raider staff after a Hall of Fame career, 
John Madden predicted that Shell eventually 
would be an NFL head coach. 

• Art's bright. he understands the game, and 
he's always been interested mall phases of it: 
pass patterns, tlierunnmgback.s.defem,e.not 
J~st his re~ponsibiht)' as an offensive line
fTIOn" Madden said at the t1me. 

"'Some players never think ,d)()ut anything 
but their own Jobs , but Ari always thought 
aboutever)·bodyelse'sjob.Whenl\l'ascoach
lflg tl1e Raiders, hl' used to come up to me and 
say. ·1 was th111k111g last night, wllat if we did 
th1~ . ,' That 's tile way a coach thinks, but not 
1"lany players think hk~ that." 

Not many Hall of fame players have sut .. 
feeded as NF'L coaches, although Mike Dilka 
('f tile Chic;igo Bears and Raymond Sett)' of 
the New England Patriots have di~proved 
lh:it theory. 
Too lntro\·erted? 

Even so. some people wonder if Shell Isn't 
1oomuchofanintrovert. 

"Art's quiet, but he's got something Madden 
had - hr's a great communicator, a great 
1.eacher."Davlssaid. 

"A rt 's a bright guy, a clean guy. And he 
played with alt our great quarterbacks; La
monica, Blanda, Stabler and Plunkett. He 
knows Raider foo tball Going into the '90s, 
te·s the guy I want to restore the identity of 
lhisfranehise " 

But where 'll'ill this franchise's Identity be 
located in the 'VOs. Sacramento or D.ik!and' 

Sacramt'nto is oHering Al Davis many 
more millions hut Oakland is offering him the 
npportumty to return the Raiden Lo the area 
t,enevershouldhavedl'!!':erted. 

IF he·s mtent on restoring Raider heritage. 
!,eshould restore the Rai1krstotheirsil\'er
and•black anC't'stral home with their ~llver
nnd-black head coach. 

Ari Shell 
With l111 lfaU of Fame husl 

By TOM WITOSKY 
Rl9illel' SII NWl'!Nr 

AMES. IA. - Jim Walden threatened a1ain 
last week to quit as head football coach at 
Iowa State, citing his frustration witb tbe 
NCAA for failing to recognize the problem he 
f;.ces in get ling enough scholarship pl a yen on 
bisteam 

Wa lden says be is tired of yammering about 
the problem - but after watching his out
numbered team defeat Tulane by one point in 
the last minute of their game he slopped 
caring what other people th aught. 

"lwatchedmydefensi\·elinetak e85snaps 
without any substitution. They put out so 
much eJfor1 that how can I get tired of telling 
people what kind of injustice they are suffer
ing under '" Walden asked. 
Just What Is the Pr0hlem? 

But e11en after three years, many JSU fans 
still have problems understanding just what 
theprob!emis. 

Many Jans think Walden 's problems stem 
from NCAA penalties levied at the end of the 
reign of his predecessor. Jim Criner. Actual
ly, the NCAA penalized Iowa State just four 
scholarships, for the 1987 season. But 
Walden's scholarship woes did begin during 
the Criner era. 

Criner began the 1985 season with 93 schol
arship players, but that number fc11 precipi
tously in the next year u 1 l playen used up 
their eligibili ty and 23 more quit the team, 
leavmg Criner with a nucleus of just 59 play
el'!l for his 1986 team 

Even though Criner had 30 scholarships 
availableforthe\9B6season,heslartedsum
mer practices with just 72 scholarship play
ers, 21 fe.,,;er players than a year earlier 
Since the Cyclones have been losingabouL as 
many players through normal attrit10neach 
yearas theyhavcsrholarships available, they 
have made little progress in reach 1n1 the 
NCAA celling of 95 scholarship players. a~ the 
accompanying chart shows 

Here are some an.~wers to ~ome of the more 
commonly asked questions about the prob• 
lems Waldenisfacing 

Q: Didn't Walden know when he took the Job 
that there weren't manyscholal'llhip players 
left over from when Criner was coach? 

A: Walden accepted the post on Dec. 15. 

NANCTM..ENFHOTITllo~-

Iowa State's "Numbers problem" 

I Start of season l Lost I After season 
(G,~,.~on. lrp1111, 

Criner : 93 ,i';;-~~~I 
Year I Coach 

I 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 

Criner I 72 ! 21 
Walden ' 64 18 
Walden I 76 I 26 j 
Walden 1 75 i 23· 1 

59 
51 
46 
50 
52 

1985 - Criner k>st 11 of his 1985 players to graduation: 23 players dropped 
out of school. 

1g86- Four Cyclones from 1his team wen, lost to graduation: 17 qut 

1987-Walden gave oul 21 scholarships !or his first team at AmH, the NCAA 
aJ:owed 30. Iowa State lost four scholarships 10 NCAA p1malties arid 

Criner gave hv9 mo1e to watk-ons before he left. By the time summe, 
practice opened, eight Cyclones had qu~ 01 llunked out. Walden lost 
10 to graduat10n; eight more qurt orllunked oul. 

1988 - Walden gave ou! hi s ful! NCAA allotment of 30 scholarships, but Josi 
26 players • 13 seniors. four flunked out, three with medical problems 
and six who quit 

1989 -Walden gave out 25 scholarships, !he new maximum, and wiU lose an 
estimated 23 players - 15 seniors by graduation and eight more tor 
other reasons. 

study by the College Football ASSOC'1ation 
(CFA ) supports his contention. According to a 
1987 survey of Division I-A sc'1ools, those 
schools who lose more games than they win 
lose about 33 percent of their players annual
ly to attrition and graduation , In cont rast. 
wi nningschools l')5eabout25percen1. 

Thus, a team like Iowa St.ate with 75 schol• 
arship playel'!lcan expect tolose25 players a 
year,thesame number ofscholarship.sithas 
available. If the CF A study is valid. the Cy• 
cloneswillalwayshaveaboutd75playerson 
scholarship 

011 the other band, a team li ke Nebrn~a 
with95playel'!lwillloseabout24pla)·ers.one 
less than Its number of scholarships. That 
means the Huskel'!I will always have about 95 
playel'!I on scholarship, if the CFA study 1s ac
curate 

Q: Does it really make that much of a dif
ference ? 

A: Because of inJuries this year and attri 
tion from last year, Walden's team is no.,,; 
down to about 60 players who can practke 
and play. LasL year, the ()·clones were rela
tively lucky in avoiding Injury and went 5-6. 
This}ear,wilhmoreinjuri es. Wilden says it 
will be \'etY difficult to improve to a winning 
record One big reason ls that Iowa State must 
play Big Eight powers Colorado , Oklahoma 
and Nebraska in succession beginninl nes:t 
Saturday "If I have anyone left. I gues.1 we'll 
playouttherestoftheseason," Waldensaid. 

Q: But isn't all of Lhis Iowa State's fault 
anyway? Why should they be bailed out? 
Afterall,theyhired Criner didn't they? 

A: "That's the one that really makes me 
angry," Waldensaidlastweek."Myquestion 
is how much and for how long do you want this 
school to suffer? I didn't do anything: to bring 
dishonor to this school. Criner did and he got 
fired. Why should the players of this Insti tu
tion be required to suffer because of the dis
honor of that man when the school took the 
action they did? Will it ever end or do people 
JUStllkewhippmgpeop\e?" 

Q: Does Walden have any cha nce to win 
this? 

1986. about a month after Criner was fired, At season with 6 ◄ athletes on scholarship. the program actually lost ground - from 76 
players in 1988 to 75 players in 1989. If they 
had been allowed to award 30scho\arshlps. 
therll!tersizewou\dhavebeen80atthe1tart 
ol practiceth11year. 

A: Not much, according to some experts. "I 
thinktberearealotofpeoplewhosyn1pathize 
with Jim at Iowa State and the folks at Kan• 
sas and Kansas Statr, but there are a lot of 
polltlcalconsideratlonstoo."Charles Nclnas. 
uecutlve director of the CFA, said last week. 
Neinas said theCF'A intends to sponsor a pro
poul to raise the ann ual limit back to 30 
SC'holarshipsand another proposal asking lhe 
NCAA Council to appoint a eomm1ttee to look 
at ways to help schools wi th low scholarship 
numbers. but isn't optimistic either will pass. 

the time, Walden knew Iowa State had ~I Q:Butheknewthatgoingintothejob~ 
playel'!I returning for the 1987 M!ason and that A: Yes. but there \\"as something else. Three 
NCAA rules permitted schools to grant 30 weeks alter he took the Iowa Staie JOb, the 
scholarships each year with an overall Limit NCAA - to the surprise and anger of many 
of 95. Walden knew he had lost four scholar• coaches - voted to reduce the number of 
ships due to the NCAA penalty, but he didn't sch{l!arships awarded annually from 30 to 25 
knowthatCrinerhadgivenawayfivescllolar- beginning in 1988. Walden didn 't know that 
ships to walk-oos before he was fired, As a re• was going to happen and has bad to livt with 
suit, Walden went into h!s first scaMn with 21 that evet sinti! . 
scholarships for the ~·ear, bringing the total to Q: Big deal You are only talkmg about five 
7Zscholarshipath!etes. But. between the time scholarships per year? So whal? 
hetookthejobandthetimesummerprartice A: Simple arithmetic. After the 1988 
began, another eight athletes either quit or season. Iowa State lost 26 players. Thal 
flunked out. So he actually began the 1987 means with 25 scholarships to be awarded, 

Q:Whathappensattbeendolthlsseason? 
A: If nothing changes. Iowa Stale hn 15 

players who will play out thei r eli1lbility 
bringing the number back down to 60. Sub· 
tract aoother eight players for normal attri
tion, for 52. Add 25 and that gives you 77 or 
;ustonemorethanin 1988 

Q: Are you saying that it won't ever get 
better? 

": That ls what Walden is 11ylng, and a 

"It is a situation where a lot of people are 
no11i·lookingforwaystocutexpenditures.and 
tryin1 to get the number of scholarships 
raisedb;ickupto30i.sanuphlllbattle.That's 
aboutalllcansay,"Neinassaid 

Rawlings still firm in views during TV panel 
By TOM WITOSKY 
•tti>lt< ~1,11wr11o< 

F'ansconcernedaboutthefulureofUnlver
sityof lowaathleticsshouldtuneintheirlocal 
public television channel at 8 p.m. Thursday 

President Hu nter RawlinJi;s has some 
answers for you, and t~ey don't have a thing to 
do with the fortunes of any Hawkeye football 
orbaskelbltllteam. 

Instead. fan~ .,,;ill get a clear glimpse of 
how Rawlmgs intends to change the tenor and 
philosophy of Hawkeye athletics He dis
cusses those intenLlonslna 90-mlnute round
tablebroadcasttitled"AthleticsandAcadem• 
ics.ThtUni.!asyAll iance." 

Problems and Proposals 

The round-table, led by former CBS televi· 
sion ~secutive Fred Friendly, is an Interest
ing though sometimes tedious review of the 
sorry state of ethics in college athle tics in 
recent years and a tool!. at whatsomeoJthe 
academic. athletic , and media experts believe 
must be done to correct the situation. 

Among those appea ring on tile panel with 
Rawlings are Tulane University President 
Eamon Kelly, Penn Stale football coach Joe 
Pateroo, Unto;el'l!ity o!Tennes5tt basketball 
coach Wade llouston . NCAA assistant execu
twe director Merrily Dean Baker, 1111d jour
nalists and broadcasters 

The len&thy seminar reviews vlrtuail}' 
e\'ery major question and problem confront• 
ing colleges and universities and their 
roaches and playel'!I There are segments on 
steroid use, cheating in recnntll\i,academic 

shenami;ansanda rev1e11o·of several knotty 
eth ical questions. 

But for mmt lowaru;, the center of attention 
will be H. .. 1\llngs who recently began his 
second year as the 11nh·"rstty's chief esecu
tive arter a year in which he managed, It 
5eemed. to throw the whole state rnto turmetl 
over thequestionoFwhetherfreshmanath• 
letesshouldbeallowedtoplayvarsilyspotts. 

In April. Rawlings stunned lhe state and his 
school when he d1sclosed man interview that 
he intends to bar fr~bmen from particirating 
in all sports within the nexl three years re
gardless of whether such action is taken na
tionally 

No Change of Mind 

During the round-table, Rawlings shows he 
hasn'tchangedhbm1nd 

At one point, an incredulous•actmg Friend• 
ly asks Hawlmgs If it is trul! • University of 
Tnwa athlete's curriculum actually included 
the courses of football. karate. tennis, bil· 
liards, ancient athletic1, recreation and lei
sure, speed reading, introduction to military 
orgamtation, and joggins, as well as ad• 
vanced coursell in bowling ano slow-pitch 
softball 

The tlst is from former Hawkeye football 
pla)'er Devon Mitcbcll 's academic transcript, 
which was disclosed during the trial of sporLS 
agents Norby Wailers and Lloyd Bloom. In 
the aftermath of the tr ial, some univel'!lity of
ficia!s actually have tried to defcnd Mitchell's 

HunterR1wlinp 
He t-o!ues m11m1nQ, too. 

record by pointing out that he was 12 credill 
from receivln1 a degree from Iowa. 

In this show. Rawlings doesn't offer a de
fel'IM! . He says this enmple Is a primary rea
son why he has taken his posltlon on freshman 
el1g1bility. 

' It is abiOlutely true," Rawlings tel11 
Friendly of the courses. ~The only quarrel I 
havclsthat. asaclasslclst,ancientathlet!csl 
find very imponant. The rest of the curricu-

lumwasindeed!udicrous." 
When asked who i~ responsible for the prob

lem1 In col\ege ath!etics, Rawlings also is di
rect "It is everyone's fault . because we have 
a major problem where there is an overem• 
phasis on sports right now that has reached 
such proportions even the public finds col
leg:Hhavelost theircredibihty." 

A Ques1ion of Values 

For those fans fearful that Rawling! 
Intends to dismantle the powerful and suc
ccssfu l athletk program, healso seems toad• 
dress that question Asked what he wants 
from a prospective coach, Rawlings says it's 
a question of values. 

"I want to know if he sees himself as a 
teacher.wllocaresalotaboutthe 18-. 19-and 
20-year-oldswhocomeunderhiscbarge.and 
that he prepares them fora 11i·holellfeand 
career. But I also want to know that he cares 
aboutwinning.becauseindeedineverygame 
thereisafinalscoreandyouliketoeomeout 
on top of that," Rawllng~says. 

For those who still have trouble under
standing wh)' college presidents are so con• 
cerned about colle&e athletics, Tulane Pr~
dent Kelly nplalns it while discU1S111g why he 
dropped the Green Wave basketball program 
after a gambling scandal . 

He says. "I acted to preserve the value of a 
Tulane degree. A university's st.iturf' in the 
worldofhigherlearnmgisaprttiousposses
sion. It is bound up In the diplomas we grant 
each year to our graduates and it i1 a source 
uflifelongprideforouralumni.'' 

A former wrestler pays tribute to his stricken coach 
ByMARKCIIIRI 

One of the biggest thrill• of my ltfe was 
shaking my hi1h school co,ch's hand on the 
floor of Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
before the starlof the 1987 state wrestling 
meet. Utnni1 Field was the coach al Wood
wud-Granger High School and t WH the 
coach at New London High School. Ten years 
e.irher,lhadwrestledforhimandhadhoped 
to make the state tournament. Now I was 
coaching against him. 

Much of the credit. drive ud determination 
behind my succas as a coach can be directly 
attnbuted to this man. As I write this, It's 
hard to believe be 1111rugglin1 for his lile 
from a form of lung uncer they can't identi
fy 

Coach Field led a life tha.t would be a role 
model to all young people He never drank. 
smoted or cursed. He recently celebrated his 
45th birthday, and be could alway~ be found 
helptng his four boys with their predawn 
llewspaperroutes. 

What makes Coach Field so special ish1s --------- maybe we are doin_g it by being teachers. 
coaches, la.,,;yers, businessmen alldiustgood 
citizens who care about each other and are 

caringand g1vin1 attitude about llfe. Ile cared 
jusl as much about you whether you were 24-0 GUEST OPINION 
orlH4 I remember how he'd stick his~tupid, ---------

wasn 't successful. because Woodward-Gran- =~~~:~:i:~::~~le~nh~n:1:1~ aa~:~;: Russian-looking ha: on our heads If we were 
overweight ar,d had to run m the ll)'m at 7 in 
themornlngtomakPlt. 

He always seemed to have that charisma 
about him. He wouldn't ask you to do anything 
he wouldn't himself do. I think canng and 
givlngshouldhavtbeenh1sm1ddlenamrs 
seen in e\'er)·thing from the harMi.shake or hUK 
alter a win or loss, to the breakfasts hUI w1Je 
and the cheerleaders made for us in his tiny 
home in Woodward We learned unity and 
frlend!hlp respect and admiration. Some of 
lhts has become even more evident now later 
In my life. He upected everything we had and 
wegavtit. 

Ir Coach Jo'ield has one fault as I look back, 
lt might be that wmn1ng wasn't everythin1 to 
bim People came first That's not to say he 

gerhasqu11ifledatleastonepersonforstate dii. 
for IO COMecut!ve yean (includ lng Field's Coach, you bave definitely left a lasting Im
oldest son, "M'ho is now a junior at Wood- p~on on my life, and I bope I can give back 
ward-Granger ). I can also remember one of some ol the things you 1ave n1e and instl\l 
our teams bein1 rated first in the area. But those same Vlllues in Lhe ~oung men I will :::it'~~ ;i: the won-loss record, mattered work with over the yean God bleH you. 

diJ~~h:~~~: :~': :f~:'a~!.~-: -'°"'-M-.,-, -,.-,,-11-.. -.,-,-.,-,.-,.-"-,-.,-u-,-,_-, ~~~:r: :~ b~,s~~l~=1~!;':'!b~:~: unllh•t cod 11 New Loadon 111&11 Snool. 

lo be found But he affected many lives JIISl Th Re&llltr l•vltu leUen lrom 111 
the ume readtts oa IOples of lateral i. otller sperts 

Coach Field has the respect of everyone fwi. Seod IO Sports Fon1m, Des Molan~,
who wmtled for him. We are bttter people Isler, P.O. Bo1 tS7, Des Moines, Iowa, 51314. ·~. 
for having known him. We all lo\·e him and A11 lellers m1JI be 1lped Hd eury u ad-
wish tbere .-ere somethinll we rould do. But dl'ft1oftlttwrl1er. • 
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